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Proposed a~men dment to the By- la"s 
( 
By-law I I I of t he Fa culty Sen.te provf des fo r a Hernates fo r 
Senators WilD must miss four to nine consecutive Senate meet 1n9 
The By-law cu rrentl y ca lls for an .lection to be held to choos 
t he alte r nate . HO\1eVer l should a Se niltor resign, the vacancy ould 
be ffl le d by election only fn the ca ,e of • departmental Sen . or; 
an .t-ldrq. posftion would he filled 'y the person wit h the n. l 
hlghest number of votes In the at-ldrg ., ele Ltlon of the col1eg 
in which the va cancy occured (Artfele ' II C4 of the Constttutio ). 
Thus ft 15 ~ore diff i cult t o replace af at-l arge Senator tempo arlly 
than permanately . The BAE Committee t llerefore re comme nds the ollow-
fng Bmendme nt to By-law I I I: 
8Y- LAII !II. Alterna tes . A Senator re 'l ues ting a replaceme nt nr y 
petition th e By- Laws, Amen dmen ts. and E1ect1ons Comm i t tee f or 
temporary alternate to serve for a per lnd of no fewer t han fou (4) 
regularly sche duled con secu tI ve Senatf' mee ti ngs nor more than 1ne 
(9 ) such meeti ngs. If the ret ltfon fs approved, the temporar~ 
vacancy Wl 1 1 be 
accor da!!.f..§_ wf t il 
ff11ed i n tr. ~same ma ~ne r2s a oermdnent.P.!Ut1- n 
Artfclp II I r 4 or the r,nstltutfon . 
